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3/ Glidi119 Bri~fly 6:07 
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5/ Yumrtik(} B~lly 2:ll9 
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8/ Doomin 3:59 
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II/ C1m(}11 D(}ll(} 3:ll6 

12/ (lyumn 3:01 
13/ Bir(} ll:51 

Ill/ L(}lldY~(}p~ !lo.I - Ttw B(}ptiym of Yolitud~ ll:57 
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l1irkala 
Thi> album way produ~d '<ritifl<'ly u11ri9 l\oari Pro arid th'< t'.lliJ\32 muridcard. Thi? ooly 
additroal yomd> <lfl<' ambi<mt mmd tapl(Y. ~ord'<d iri liJ'<Yt arid 11orth t'.lfr~a . G~. 
Turk'<¥ arid lrxlormi<I. wh~h <lfl<' 'fkxm iri at rITT<lorn'. t'.l ch~ yY)tl(m way Y'<t up to 

d'<t'<rmirl'< wh~h tap'(. if ariy. way UY'<d oo a Yp«>cif~ tr~. t'.lll ~ordir191 (JJl(fl( mad'< at 
my ~dir19 >tuctJO. Thi? 5'hrirl'<. durlfl9 th'<~ half of 1996. 

For all th'< yoftw<lfl<' yYYt'<mY,.P~y a Gl?rll(fal ffi[)I (Gffi) lRrYffi IY irx:lud'<d. but ay YO[l)I( 
(JJl(fl<' writt'<ri for Yp<?Cif~ fourxlfoot> th'< Gm lRrYffi pam iri cornpariYoo. I haw 

att'<mpt'<d to kwp th'< ypirit of th'< or191rial but th'< YOO~ bal<lrlCI() <lfl<' iriuari<lbly diff'<fl<'rlt. 
Doo't '<xp«'Ct mirocm but ~pt tmm 9r~fully mould th'<¥ occur. 

!'.111 5'yrt'<'IDY DwiY'<'d By Jamuud. R<?cordin9y publiylwd by 'opyri9ht 'ontrol. 'opyri9ht on 
r<?cordin9Y. pl'<'C'<'Y and yamdFmtY '<'XdUYill'<'iy liC'<'OY'<'d to 5'5'1'.'YO Ltd. ~oan 5'oFtwar'<' 

copyr19ht 1991-1996 5'5'1'.'YO Ltd. !'.111 r19htY r'<'Y'<'r11<?d. 
Jarnuud app<?ary court'<'YY oF Loop Guru and llorth/5'outh R<?cordY. 
Otmr Loop Guru f'<'cordin9 can bl? Found on llorth I 5'outh 'dy,

Th'<' Third 'harnb'<'r Guru 100 "7 
!'.lrnrlta Guru 200 'D 

'atalo9u'<' oF D'<'Yif'<'Y Uolurn'<' 3 Guru 300 'D 

D<?dicat'<'d to 5'alman Gita For conytantly 9uidin9 ID'<' b'<'yond th'<' Y'<'OYibl'<' 

5'hrlnlc Bi'<'YYin9y 
"ar'<' illhit'<'. 5'arn and Ruth. ffiad Jyrn. 1'.'lm<?r. llidahl Bulbul. Bob 'olliOY. Jarn'<'Y "ayton. 

Puyh and lrnb'<'ll'<'. Jami'<'. l'.'dward 'hrlYtl'<'. ~P. ffi'<'lani'<' Hardy. Dani'<'la R<?zza. Dall'<' Park'<'r. 
J'<'r'<'rny Trant'<'r. Jarn'<''<'ia 5'iddiqul. 

Particular thank> 90 to Tim Ill P<?t'<' 'ol'<' and Tim Didyrnuy For th'<'ir h<?lp and <?ocoura9'<'rn'<'nt. 

Smtact Loop Guru at P.O. Box 9029. London l'.'2 85'U 
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lli>kala i> a Balinl?YI? word that hay no d1?finit1? tran>litl?ration but can bl? F l?lt 
ay "thl? ma9ic hiddl?n und1?rn1?ath". In Bali many ritual> and c1?r1?moni1?> takl? 

placl? that can bl? 1?n)oy1?d on an 1?x.t1?rnal l1?v1?I by thl? carnal ob>1?rv1?r. What 
WI? Yl?I? i> ">l?kala". thl? Form and thl? cl?rl?mony. but what i> unYl?l?n. thl? faith 

and thl? ma9ic. i> "ni>kala". 

Onl? of thl? bi991?n mu>ical influ1?nc1?> in my lifl? hay b1?1?n trancl? and h1?alin9 
muyic. many culturl?Y UYI? r1?p1?titiv1?. hypnotic rhythm> and m1?lodi1?> to 

inducl? a trancl? For >piritual or h1?alin9 purpo>l?Y. Thi? Balautchi> of thl? 
r1?9ion around thl? lran-Pakinan bordl?r UYI? a yynl?m of ml?lodic rhythm> to 
curl? ailm1?nt> and >piritual dinurbancl?Y by playin9 a Yl?ril?Y of pil?Cl?Y to find 

which ha> thl? d1?>ir1?d rl?action. Oncl? Found thl? Ypl?cifo: pil?CI? i> playl?d 
int1?n>iv1?ly. 9radually incr1?a>in9 in YPl?l?d to cauYI? thl? patil?nt to Fall into a 

trancl? and thl? malady can bl? 1?x.orci>1?d. 

Probably thl? 9r1?at1?n influ1?nc1? of thl? Ian 15 y1?ar> hay coml? From lndonl?
Yian muyic. particularly 13aml?lan muyic From Bali. thl? court> of ~l?ntral Java 
and Yundarw>I? D1?9un9. Yoml? of thl? pil?Cl?Y on thi> album UYI? "youndfont>" 

which contain rnmpll?> of my own 13aml?lan purcha>l?d From Yolo in Java. 

Whl?n I fir>t 1?X.p1?ri1?nc1?d thl? mund of Balinl?YI? l3am1?lan in 1980 it 9av1? ml? 
thl? in>piration I had b1?1?n lookin9 For to compoyl? mu>ic from out>idl? thl? 

w1?n1?rn rock idiom. I had bl?l?n a paintl?r who way di>illu>ionl?d by a ml?dium 
whl?rl? (undl?r normal circumnancl?Y) only onl? copy of a work 1?x.in1?d. 

Havin9 d1?cid1?d that I would likl? to compoYI? mu>ic I toyl?d 9uitary. drum> and 
othl?r convl?ntional W1?n1?rn in>truml?nt> but what I rl?ally wantl?d way thl? 

ma9ic and t1?x.tur1?> that I had UYl?d whiln paintin9. For thl? nl?x.t tl?n yl?ary I 
Yl?t about 1?x.plorin9 thl? Wl?alth of yound>. >eall?Y. rhythm> and t~x.turl?Y UYl?d 

in Cl>ia. l'.lfrica. thl? middll? (an and (anl?rn (uropl?. Thi? t1?x.tur1?> and 
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int1<11Yity of p<1nio11 th<1t 1<xiH1<d i11 th1<Y1< murK"Y m<1d1< ml? lor1< my t<1H1< for 
W1<H1<m pop <111d rock. 

Yi11c1< 1980 I h<1u1< b1<1<11 obr1<n-1<d by diff1<r1<11t rnu11dr <111d diff1<r1<11t u.myr of 
worki119. 0111< (or Yl?Ul?rnl) of thl?YI? W<IYY h<IY m<111if1<yt1<d itYl?lf <IY "Loop 

Guru" with my p<1rto1<r Y<1lm<111 Git<1. Oth1<ry h<1u1< t<1k1<11 m1< mor1< tow<1rdy 
"rnu11drc<1p1<r" of which thir coll1<ctio11 could bl? co11rid1<r1<d p<1rt of. rnuric<1I 
p<1i11ti119 th<1t c<111 1<uok1< <1 pl<1c1<. <1 tim1< or <1 f 1<1< li119. 110-0111< <1p<1rt from th1< 

compor1<r c<111 r1<<1lly u11d1<rrt<111d wh<1t W<IY int1<11d1<d but p1<opl1< c<111 p1<r
c1<iu1< th1<ir ow11 p<1i11ti119Y <111d uirit th1<ir ow11 l<111drc<1p1<r. 

G1<111<rntiu1< mmic holdr m<111y d1<li9htr for th1< compor1<r <IY Wl?ll <IY thl? 
lin1<111<r. Yi11c1< I rt<lrt1<d writi119 muric I h<1u1< <1lw<1yr h<1d <111 i11t1<r1<n i11 

ryH1<mY th<1t c<111 bl? 1<mploy1<d to 91<111<rnt1< muric. Thi? h<1rd p<1rt h<1Y oft1<11 
b1<1<11 i11 cr1<<1ti119 <1 YYHl?m th<1t 91<111<rnt1<Y muric th<1t iY rhythmic<1lly <111d 
h<1rmo11ic<1lly pl1<<1Yi119 <111d 11ot juH purl? ch<111c1< or rn11dom muric th<1t 

co11t<1il1Y 9r1<<1t th1<ory but (011 th1< whol1<) u11lirt1<11<1bl1< co11t1<11t. I would liH1<11 
1<11dl1<yyly to thr1<1< t<1p1< loopy pl<1yi119 Yimult<1111<ouyly. fny f1<1tm<1t1?Y h<1d 

Yl?riom doubtr <1bout my rn11ity. Th1<y did11 't h1<<1r mmic. th1<y h1<<1rd r1<p1<ti
tiU1< 11oiY1<. but I fou11d th<1t 011c1< th1< commo11 m<1t1<ri<1l h<1d b1<1<11 1<limi11<1t1<d 
from thl? COl1YCiOUY brni11 wh<1t W<IY l1<ft W<IY thl? rnbtll?til?Y of rli9ht ch<11191< 

of rhythm or 11ot1<Y pl<1yi119 to91<th1<r th<1t produc1<d <1 111<w h<1rmo11ic. 0111< of 
th1< d1<1i9htr of mi119 ~0<111 Pro iY th<1t <IY <1 compor1<r I c<111 Yl?t p<1rnm1<t1<rr 

th<1t m<1k1< <1 yyyt1<m but I do 11ot k11ow 1<X<1ctly how <1 pi1<c1< will 1<uolu1< du1< to 
th1< prob<1biliti1<Y <111d mut<1tio11y Yl?t-up. 

Wh1<11 Y<1lm<111 <111d I form1<d Loop Guru i11 1985 WI? w1<r1< f1<d up with th1< 
H<111d<1rd 9uit<1r. b<1H. drumy f orm<1t <111d 1<u1<11 mor1< dirillmio111<d by 

ry11th1<rir1<r pop pr1<u<1l1<11t <1t th1< tim1<. Yo WI? <1rm1<d ourr1<lu1<r with pl1<11ty of 
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lo-fi K'l::hoolo<]y - a ch«ap 4 tr~k. a mixi119 <k.>yk aod ay maoy ta!)I? pla~ry ay UR 

could 91Zt our haody m. Thi? ioitial icllza b«i119 to UY'< t<l!)I? loopy (for mcllzrlyi119 
rhythmY). ta!)I? yomd colla91ZY (caITTttlZY cmtai11i119 1Zl11Jirmm1Z11tal youodY. chaotY. 
yolo i115'tru1w11ty 1Ztc) aod liw playi119 (tu°"'d JJIZfCUYYioo. drol)IZY. (lyiao aod (lfricao 

i115'trum1Z11tY. pr1Zpar1Zd piaooy IZtc.) IZith«r m ta!)I? or owrdubb«d. 

Th\' ioitial rlZrnltY WIZrlZ oft1Z11 chaotic but WIZ YOOO fouod that raodom tap\' 
colla91ZY produc\'d momlZotY of 1Zxtraordi11ary ma9ic. ThlZ 111Zxt problwn to 

ou1Zrcom1Z way to i11u1ZaYIZ thlZ probability of thoYIZ momlZotY occurri119. 
Gradually th\' nyllZ Y1Zttl1Zd dowo aod WIZ fouod wayy of r1Zfi11i119 th\' pilZc\'Y 

YO that th\' 91Z111Zratiu1Z proclZYY way morlZ or9a11iY1Zd aod WIZ b1Z9a11 to 
r1Zco911iYIZ what-w1Z11t-with-what. WIZ i11corporat1Zd mor\' taplZ machiOIZY that 

had uariabl\' YPIZIZd cootrol. th1Z11 a computlZr whlZrlZ 3 aod a quartlZr bar 
pattlZmY cao blZ play1Zd a9aioYt a r1Zp1Zati119 5 bar pattlZm. (llwayy with a 

YIZarch for or9a11ic quality aod Ypiritual iotlZnYity. 

Yioc\' 1991. wh1Z11 th\' firyt r1Zcord way r1Zl1ZaY1Zd th\' t1Zch11olo9y auailabllZ had alyo 
i11u1ZaY1Zd but thlZ proclZYYIZY l1Zam1Zd io 1Zarly 1Zxp1Zrim1Z11ty Hill form1Zd a uital part 

of th\' compoYitiooy. lo th\' Hudio 1Z1J1Zry pilZclZ iY play1Zd forwardY. backwardy 
aod at 1Z1J1Zry ponibl\' YPIZIZd. fooic \'.hiOIZYIZ whiYplZrY would b\' iotroduc1Zd 

wh1Zr1Zby th\' only part you WIZrlZ allow\'d to h1Zar (wh1Z11 playin9) way thlZ layt 
part r1Zcord1Zd. (l taplZ machiolZ aod a \'.D play1Zr arlZ alwayy playin9 yom1Zwh1Zr1Z 

in th\' back9rou11d duri119 mixi119 aod incorporat1Zd io a mix. 

Ou1Zr thlZ y1Zary WIZ co11t111u1Zd to rlZllZaYIZ our colla91ZY 011 a caYYIZttlZ YIZrilZY calllZd 
"\'.atalo9u1Z of D1ZYir1ZY". \'.atalo9u1Z of DIZYirlZY Uol 3 way r1Zl1ZaY1Zd by llorth/Youth 
R1Zcordy 011 \'.D in Ju111Z 1996. But moyt of our othlZr compoYitiooy alyo cootaio 

rnodom 1Zi1Zm1ZotY which WIZ th1Z11 chooY\' to k1Z1Zp or i9110rlZ. 

Jamuud Guru 
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Th«' <]<m'?rntilR ~ollfl p~ io Oi>k<lla. wkxu. l:'.llfl w fouod iO tra1::k I of th«' WROm. aioo<} 
with th«' ~ollfl Wl?b mftwarll to play th<i'm oo your Pl:: • 5W Ol7Xt pa917. Th<i'rl7 arl7 2 album>. 
both of whK:h arll optimiYlld for th«' l::'.rllatitR Lab> i'.lUJ\32fiB32 youodl:'.ard>. Howl.'tRr. you 
1::ao try Gm OIYM.5'M oo aoy Gm waiRtabll? 1ouoocard. but [)JYMLl'.l.5'M i> >Pl?'ifK:ally for 
th«' i'.lUJ\32fiB32 youocil:'.ard>. a> Yoml? p~ UYI? Yourx:Foot> - >Pl?'i<ll 1ouod rnmpil?>. 

f)o Tit I«' Gm album foundfbnt album YBK 

Gm lll'.>'Kl'.1 lllYKJ'.ILJ'.I 
I Yayan Y<?Y Y<?Y FOR\YTI 
2 Glidln9 Bri«'fly Y<?Y Y<?Y FOR\YTI 
3 Oirkala Y<?Y Y<?Y GJ'.lrJKLJ'.IOP 
q Yumn;ka B<?llY Y<?Y Y<?Y 
5 Wind Cy'I"' I Y<?Y Y«'Y 
6 Giza L«'nto Oo.2 Y<?Y Y<?Y ORCHPY 
7 Domain Y<?Y Y<?Y DD)DRUmYI 
8 Y<?kala Y«'Y Y<?Y ~WTt· Y 
9 K<?lod I Kaja Y«'Y Y<?Y 
10 J'.lmanDana Y<?Y Y<?Y mJ'.IODOLIO 
II J'.lrnmn Y«'Y Y«'Y 
12 Blrn Y«'Y Y<?Y mBIRJ'.IY 
13 Landy,ap<? Oo.1 Y<?Y Y<?Y ORCHPY 

Baptlrm of rnlitud«' 
1q Garuda Y<?Y Y<?Y GJ'.lmtLJ'.IOP 
15 Li9ht Yky Y<?Y Y<?Y 
16 Yhap<? Owdl<?Y Y<?Y Y<?Y 
r1 Poror Y<?Y Y<?Y GJ'.111KLJ'.IO 
18 l/all«'y I Y<?Y YI?)' ORCHI 
19 Yhadowplay Y<?Y Y<?Y GJ'.lm\LJ'.lf)P 
20 J'.lir Ytory 3 Y<?Y Y<?Y ORCHPY 
21 Jaka Y<?Y Y<?Y 
22 Trnnl' Y<?Y Y«'Y 
23 B«'Yiklh Chant Y<?Y Y<?Y 
2q for row Y<?Y Y<?Y ORCHPY 
25 Whit«' fandy Oo.2 Y<?Y Y<?Y 
26 Cou«' Y<?Y Y«'Y ORCHPY 
27 Oirkala lon9 u<?rYlon Oo Y«Y GJ'.lm\LJ'.lllP 
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Mini User Guide for 

SSEYO® Koan®Web Platinum 
';: Koan Web Platinum · NISKALA.SKA l!llil Ef 

SSEYO Koan Wt:b Platinum 

SSEYO Koan Web Platinum is the 
KoanMusic Player for: 
• The Koan pieces in Niskala (some of which 

contain SoundFonrs - see system requirements) 
• Any other Koan pieces you may have 
• Koan pieces on the WWW 
• GM/GS/XG/SoundFont MIDI files as well! 

8 

System requirements for Koan Web 
Platinum: 66MHz 486 PC or higher, 
SM b RAM, Microsofr Windows 3. lx/ 
Windows 95/ Wi ndows NT 4, Mouse, 
CD ROM dri ve, 7 Mb free hard disk 
space, soundcard (Wavetable for 
standard GM Koan pieces, or, for Koan 
pieces using Sou ndFo nrs, a Creative 
Labs AWE32/G4 SB32/64 wi rh O. SMB 
o r higher SoundFonr DRAM). 



KoanMusic • An introduction to KoanMusic by Tim Cole, Co-founder of 99EYO 

'The idea for KoanMusic was originally conceived back in '86, and has been our 
life's work ever since. We wanted to create a computer music system which could 
affect you on an emotional level, by enhancing or £Jeering your perceptions, and 
provide ever-changing, eventually interactive, music. A key premise was that much 
of the musical 'processing' would be carried out by the listener, who would bring to 
it their own perceptions, si tuation and 'wetware', so internalising and personalising 
the experience. 

KoanMusic can be thought of as being comparable to a ball bearing traveling down 
a guide or chute. Each time the ball bearing makes the journey it will travel a 
different path, but the available paths are constrained by the chute. In a similar way 
KoanMusic is governed by an envelope of possibilities, these being set by the piece 
author with Kaan Pro. Each time a Kaan piece plays it will have certain boundaries 
set by the author, outside which the music will not go. All this means that the 
music can be different each time. 

After much deliberation in early 1994 the term 'Kaan' was finally chosen for the 
music. Kaan is a Zen word meaning a mystery or puzzle with no logical solution. 
We felt that it was a good choice as the music is a 'now' phenomenon (much of 
Zen philosophy is about the present, as opposed to the future or past). In addition, 
there is a subtle intangibility to it through the use of random, changing events. As 
it is created in real-time there is no real 'solution' to the music generated. 

We do hope you enjoy your KoanMusic experience. One day you may wish to 

create your own, and we look forward to being here for you when you do." 
9 



Installing Koan Web Platinum V'l. 
1. Important: Before installing Koan Web Platinum please read the license. 

2. Carefully remove the Niskala CD ROM from the disk tray and insert into your 
PC's CD ROM drive. 

3. Win 3.1 (16 bit): Select Run from the File Menu of the Program Manager. 

Win 95/NT4 (32 bit): Press the Start button on the Task bar and select Run. 

4. Choose a SETUP for your system (Win 3.1 = SETUP16 I Win 95/NT4 = 

SETUP32) 

5. Enter the following: drive:\SETUP16.EXE or drive:\SETUP32.EXE 
where drive is the drive letter of your CD ROM drive, e.g. 
D:\SETUP16.EXE 

6. Choose your installation directory and press Continue. The installation will 
now take place and a program group/folder will be made for you. 

Notes: 

1) We recommend you keep albums and their pieces in the same directory. 

2) Koan Web Platinum requires that the Wmdows MIDI Mapper must be set up 
correctly for use with your soundcard; follow the instructions given in the manual that 
came with it, otherwise refer to our online help files. Also, check out the readme file 
(READKWP.TXT) containing any information not included elsewhere. 

9upport, serial number and registration 
30 days support is provided from when you purchase the product. If you contact us 
you will need to quote your serial number, which is to be found on your license 
agreement. You should have already sent in your completed registration card. Please 
refer to the online help file for further details. 

10 



Terminolog\:l 

Piece - A piece is the special Koan file that is created by a Koan artist using Koan Pro 
or Koan X (the Koan authoring systems) and then saved to an SKP (Koan 
encrypted Play file). The SSEYO Koan Music Engine (SKME) interprets the 
settings of the 150 or so Koan parameters in the piece, creating a series of beautiful 
and ephemeral ever-changing musical soundscapes. We use the term KoanMusic to 
describe this music real-rime created music. Koan Web can play pieces with the 
extensions SKP, SKD (Koan Pro/Koan X Design file) or M ID (MIDI file). Note 
that Koan Music is generated in real-time whereas MIDI files are fixed. 

Album -A collection of Koan pieces (in SKP or SKD format), MIDI files or a 
mixture of both. The album file has the SKA extension. 
The modules 

Player module 
Controls the playback of the current piece, its volume, its piece position and other 
settings. Also law1ches the various modules that are part of Koan Web Platinum. 

•:; Koan'WebPlatmum NISKALASKA !llilEI Analyzer module \ 
Displays the 'frequency' or MIDI channel, showing file 9'•"" '{,... !:l•P 

more of what is happening as the music plays."-.._ · 

Viewer module . . ~ 
Shows the list of pieces in the albwn and gives brief 
details on each, or gives more details on a piece you_ 
choose. Select one to play by double clicking on it. 
C.all up the Album Editor from here, as well. 

9creensaver module 
Creates shapes and colours, moving and changing in rime to the music. 

11 



Using Koan Web Platinum 

Koan Web is as easy to use as a CD player. Just load an album/piece and play it! 

• To display/hide the menu bar double click on any modules or press Esc. 
• Check the extensive online help for more information. 

Button Opening and closing Modules 
liiiJimJEZiJ Show or hide the modules with these buttons in the Player Module. 

~ This button on the Player Module closes Koan Web Platinum. 

Button Opening and playing Albums and pieces (Player module) 

Open an Album or Piece: Alternatively select File Open from the 
menu. Select an album or piece and press Enter. 

Play an Album or Piece: Alternatively select Control Play from 
the menu. Either the first piece in the album or the piece that is 
highlighted in the Viewer will then play. 

Play Next Piece: Alternatively select Control Next from the 
menu. 

Play Previous Piece: Alternatively select Control Previous from 
the menu. 

Fast Forwards through piece: Alternatively select Control Fast 
Forward from the menu. 

Rewind back though piece: Alternatively select Control Rewind 
from the menu. 

Stop a piece: Alternatively select Control Stop from the menu. 

Pause a piece: Alternatively select Control Pause from the menu. 

12 



The Album Editor 

[:mJ Pressing the Album Editor button on the Viewer module or selecting 
View Album from the menu will call up the Album Editor. 

In Brief... : Koan Album Editor NISKALA SKA lll!lfil £1 

To open an Album 
1 Select File Open or double 

click on album 

To create/edit an 
Album 

file !ielp 

~elect horn these pieces: 
d: \koan\niskala 
r.O~,,-a-ya_n_~,k~dc-'~~.,Add 

g~~:~~~j_ss~~ = W 
04swasti.skd fiemove 
05windcy.skd r:::;J<I 
06gi2a2. skd 6..::..J 
07domain.skd 

DjrectOfies: 

el do\ 
S koan 

fieces in album: 
d:\betalO\design\niskala\awe 
I I .... UP 

~~~~~L~~~ W 
04SVIASTLSKO 
OSVllNDCY.SKD 
06GIZA2.SKD 
07DOMAIN.SKD 
OBSEKALASKD 
09KELOD SKD 
10AMANSKD -
11ASVIAN.S KD 
12MBIRA1 .SKO 
13LAND1 .SKD 
HGARUDA.SKD 
15UGHTS .S KD 
16SHAPEN SKO 

I!. own 

C!J 

Edit 
Alln• 
tt_otes ,,.., 

1 Select File New 
2Find the pieces 
3Add/ remove/ reorder 
4Save album or cancel 
5Add album notes 

::::J Pie.£.e ISayan 

More details (also see online help) 

~ 
c:ance1 I 
!:leli> I 

1 File New (creates a new al bum with SKA filecype); File Open (opens an existing album with SKA 
fil ecype); File Save (saves the album); File Save As (saves the album to a specified file name); File 
List (show list of most recently opened albwns); File Exit (exits the Album Editor) 

2 Uses the standard W indows directory/search lists to find your fi les. 
3 Select here the files you want to add to the album from the "Select from these pieces" list box 

(shown in 2) and then press the Add button. To remove files from the album , select them and 
press Remove (Note: this does not remove the files from your PC hard drive) . To change the piece 
order highlight a piece and use the Up and Down buttons to reposition it. 

4 Press OK to save your changes or Cancel to close the Editor without saving changes. 
5 Press the Album Notes button to add your own notes to the album or view those already there. 
6 This shows the long piece name (also shown in the Piece N otes dialog) . 
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Koan Web Platinum - Other controls and information 

Player Module 

Volume control Random Play 
Random or ordered 
{list) playback 

Press to toggle 
Muting on/off 

Drag up/down with your 
mouse 

List/Copyright 
Toggles between piece list 
and copyright info 

Piece Notes 
Notes about the piece 
provided by the author 

Album Editor 
Calls up the Album Editor 

General info 
Shows piece position 
in album, title, author 
and length. Double 
click to play. 

Analyzer Module Boreensaver Module 

MIDI/KHz Colours and shapes 
Toggles between displays of MIDI channel I 
visual indication of pitch 

Synched to the music. Click in Window for 
full screen/ press Esc for small screen. 

Master controls Allow you to change master settings for Reverb, Chorus, Pan and 
Volume. Off the Control Menu. 

Always on top Allows Koan Web to always stay on top. Off the Application main menu. 
Window background Choose a 16 colour bitmap to act as the background for the Koan Web 

Web connection 
Platinum modules. Off the View menu. 
If you have a WWW browser application you can connect direct to the 
SSEYO website to see the latest SSEYO Koan news (see online help). 
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View 9etup command 9etup options 
Automatically Play 
Stares playing an album/ 
piece on loading Koan Web 

Conductor Timer: 
Low/high priority - how 
'right' the performance is 

Resolution/Cycle - how 
fast the SKME composes in 
high priority mode 

Koen 9upplementary 
Path 
Where the SKME wi ll also 
look (e.g. for SBKs/files) 

Define Web Browser 
If you have Web Browser 
sofrware this is where you 
tell Koan Web about it 

Online Help 

Set up 0 phons Et 

~ 
~~~~.,,,,.;;,;,,~~~~~,,,,,,J. can~1I 

MidiQutputOevice: P- Koane,DSR L &MU 8200 

11 SB AWE32 MIDI Synth [6201 _ ::!] 

MIDI Output Device 
Select your soundcard 

Copyright 

(see online help) 
Author 
Shows piece the author in the 
Viewer Module 

Composer: 
Reaction Time - how far in 
advance music is composed 

History Time - period over 
which harmonisation 
continues 

Greedy 
Priority on system resources 

Multithread (32 bit 
version only) -
Mulrirhreading enabled 

Koan AD9R/EMU8000 
Extra settings for newer 
soundcards/specific cards 

There is a large online help file that provides 
you with much more information than we 
could squeeze inro this manual. To call up 
help on a specific item select Shifr+F 1 and 
click on the area about which you want help, 
or select Fl for general help. 

All Kaan pieces are copyright works. Under no 
circumstances are any of the pieces in this ride 
to be put on the internet or recordings of them 
made, unless otherwise explicity stated. Please 
refer ro the sofrware licence and see the 
Copyright section in the online help. 

SSEYO Led, Weir Bank, Monkey Island Lane, Bray, Berks, SL6 2ED, UK Email: koaninfo@sseyo.com 

WWW: http://www.sseyo.com CompuServe: GO SSEYO MSN: GO KOAN Tel: +44 (0)1628 29828 Fax: +44 (0) 1628 29829 

C Copyright 1991-97 SSEYO Lrd. All righ ts re.~ervt.'d. SSEYO. Koon, Konsrdlations and the SSEYO logo arc either registered trademarks or tradcmarh ofSSEYO 
Ltd in the UK and/or ocher coumrics. All mlm· tmdcmarks or rtg~~ten:d trademarks are the properly of their rc:sp.:.ttivc holders.. 
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